
 

Bee City Renewal 2022 
 

Name of City, Town, Municipality or First Nation 

Town of Newmarket 

Province 

Ontario 

Applicant's Name 

Brad Shaddock 

Applicant's Job Title 

Horticulture Operator 

Organization or Department 

Parks Department / PWS 



Address 

1275 Maple Hill Court 

Newmarket, ON 

L3Y 9E8 

Applicant's Phone 

+12897160135 

Applicant's Email 

bshaddock@newmarket.ca  

Are you the primary contact person? 

No 

Contact's Name 

Nick Evans 

Contact's Phone 

+19059551854 

Contact's Email 

nevans@newmarket.ca  

Pollinator Team Members 

mailto:bshaddock@newmarket.ca
mailto:nevans@newmarket.ca


Brad Shaddock - Liaison -  

Tom Longland - parks team member -  

Aiden Kenny - community working group member -  

Nick Evans - Parks Supervisor -  

Briefly summarize your Bee City experience during the past year. Please include information about 

challenges, feedback, and media responses. 

Due to covid budget restrictions over the past couple years we haven't had budget in our horticulture 

program to plant and expand the bee city program but hopefully in the coming years we will be able to 

starting growing the program further. This has been the main challenge but continue to do our part for 

pollinators with the resources available. 

Please tell us about your community’s efforts to reduce the use of pesticides. 

Pesticide free greenhouse program, using only natural / beneficial controls , such as lady bugs and 

lacewing 

Pesticide free field maintenance program using only cultural field practice methods such as overseeding 

and aerating 

no spraying in gardens around town , all hand pulling 

Outline community initiatives focusing on habitat creation and restoration. If possible, include a plant 

list. 

looking into wildflower planting / restoring areas in parks 

no mow areas 

fall bulb pollinator planting in various parks 

bee / butterfly / insect hotel in gardens 

How did your community promote being a Bee City? 

town social media 

signage around town at population signs , naturalized / bee gardens, brochures at town buildings, 

signage at bee hive locations in parks 

booths at town events 



 

Please tell us about your efforts aimed at educating your community, including residents, city 

employees, contractors, children and other groups. 

signage in parks 

created 3 bee/butterfly gardens to date with educational info 

school educational talks 

booths at events 

Please tell us about your community’s participation in National Pollinator Week celebrations and 

other events. 

To date we haven't thrown an event but looking into options in future 

Describe your plans for creating, improving and maintaining pollinator habitat during the next year. 

create more bee / butterfly gardens 

continue pollinator fall bulb planting program 

continue to use native plants when possible 

add pollinator friendly plants to annual flower program 

add bee city signage in naturalized areas in town 

continue planting pollinator friendly tree species in forestry program 

continue pesticide free program 

hand out seeds such as milkweed at pollinator event or farmers markets to spread awareness 

Has your City/Town/Municipality/First Nation posted Bee City Canada signage? 

Yes 

Bee City Renewal Fees 

50,001 – 100,000 population - $400 


